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Generally fair tonight and 9»t-
urduy. Slightly warmer Saturday''4
Moderate io fr*»*h northeast winds.
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Council Adopts Program
To Issue $935,000 Worth
Of Bonds At Early Date
Street Improvement Pro-'
gram Curtailed Slightly
to Avoid Present Limit of
Bonded Indebtedness
CITY FATHEHS JOLTED
Must Circulate Street Pav¬
ing Petition* All Over;

f Again, on Account of Mi*-
take in Phraseology.
A decision to authorize the'

issuance of $935,000 in mu-
nicipal improvement bonds
was reached early last night
by the City Council toward
the close of a long conference
with Chester B. Masslich, of
New York, bond attorney, in
which Mr. Masslich and the
Councilmen threshed out the
details incident to the issue.

The bonds art- to be divided as
follews:

For storm sewers. $32.000:
sanitary sewers, $110.000; street
extensions and widening. 17,000;
street Improvements, as comprised
In City Manager Ferebee's paving
program, $306,000; and water ex¬

tensions and Improvement, $480,-
1100. Total. $935.000.

The Council was compelled to
curtail the street paving program
some $82.000 In order to avoid
exceeding ihe preaent bond limit
of this city. Figures were cited
giving the present gross debt as
$1,131,750, from which $562,000
was deducted for water and other
utilities exempted under Ihe Mu¬
nicipal Finance Act, leaving a net
dobt of $469.000 as agslnst a

Ending limit of $804.800. leavingmetmargin of $$3S.OOO, available¦ fur street Improvements and sew-
Installation, the latter not be-

Ins exempted under the act.
It was decided Anally to make

such minor modifications In the
street paving program as might
be necessitated by the reduction.
Much of the afternoon was

spent in an argument by Mr. Mass¬
lich, on the on# hand, and mem¬
bers of the Council and City At¬
torney J. B. I-elgh. on the other,
over the legality of the petitions
for street paving circulated and
signed In anticipation of the pav¬
ing bond issue. Mr. Masslich held
that the petitions, as written, did
not specify that the property own¬
ers pay the required one-half of
tl>? paving costs, except for the
street Intersections. He pointed
out also that the petitions did not
Include the property owners on
the respective streets who had not
signed the petitions, and, strictly
Interpreting the phraseology of
th* documents, they could not be
required to pay one cent of the
paving costs. The signers, heststed. actually had obligated
themselves to pay only one-fourth
of the coat of the paving, where¬
as they should pay ttne-half.
City Attorney Leigh, who draft¬

ed the petitions, held out to the
last ditch, figuratively, but flnall*
Mr. Masslich prevailed. He prom¬
ised to draft new petitions, in con¬
formity with the law. and to for¬
ward them here next week.

Hence it is that the Councilmen
who went to great pains during
the last few weeka to have the
original petitions signed by a ma-

3#r»rtty of the property owners, fac*
th*» dlatinctly unpleasant Job or
having to do their work all over

^'incidentally, Mr. Masslich took
a crack at the city charter, after
having pointed out various pecu-
lifiritles In It. I think It is a

charter fearfully
made." he commented. Perhapa
you should he very proud of It.

He cited for Instance that It
waa unususl. to say the least, for
property owners to be required to
pay for every foot of sewer line#
abutting theU premises and then
to have to pay for »«w" '"T1'"JiThe Council session was held
after a meeting of the l
Commission in the nKirti'ng. si
which CUy Engineer Olsen siwe-
ommendatlon for the
of $««,')00 on a new water Ultra
Hon and pumping plant, and on
other municipal projects.
cepted snd forwarded to the City
Fathers for ratification

A represents! Iv* of the reder-
al Department of
experled to arrive hare
few days to insugarata the dally
market news service on early
Irish potatoea. which has proven
of much value to growers and
dealers here In the last few jriir*.
1 The market reporter will be sta-
fltoMd at the Chamber of Com¬merce. and will leete reports each
tlpy on prlcee and movements of
i>otatoee throughout the country.
1%e reports will to mailed free to
all who apply for the service at the

feMtree.

Main-Road Project
Appears Doomed
By Bond Cuts

11 begins to look as though the
proposed Improvement nf Main
and Road streets. links In the
State Highway System pa»alug

[ through Klizabeth City. must be
deferred indefinitely. through the

I lopping off of <62.000 from the
contemplated bond Issue for street

| Improvements, necessitated Thurs¬
day by the disquieting discovery
that this city had reached Its

I bonding limit for such purposes.
After a conference with City

Kngineer W. C. Olsen Thursday,
in which earlier estimates of coats
were revised upward substantial-

|ly. City Manager Kerebee present-
led a street improvement program
calling for a total expenditure of
<369.000 to the Council for In-

j elusion in the pending bund issue,
In the conference with Chester

B. Masslich, New York bond ut-
[torney, which consumed most of
the Council session Thursday af-

j ternoon, it developed that the city
could not undertake a street bond
'issue of <368,000 in conjunction

I with the other improvements con-
i templated. As a means of seal-

ing down costs, <39,000 wan
lopped from the sewer program of
<149,000, leaving <110.000. and
.<63,000 from the street program,
{leaving a total of <305.000.
I, lSefore leaving Thursday night,
however, Mr. Masslich agreed to
{add <1.000 to the street bond is¬
sue. bringing It up to <306,000.

lUfw IOII l*ollcy
I'nquallfled disapproval of the

policy adopted In issuing the 1911
street Improvement bonds here
was expressed by Mr. Masslich in
the course of his parley with the
Council. Repayment of the bond*
will not begin until 1941.

"It is absolutely wrong to sad¬
dle your children and grandchil¬
dren with the Job of paying for
improvements which you, your¬
selves, are enjoying," Mr. Mass¬
lich declared. "You should not
allow your 1911 street paving
bonds to run untl 1941, without
providing one cent In the mean¬
time through a sinking fund. 1
trust that you will correct this in
the next few years. Otherwise,
the bond buyers may embarrass
you by Informing you that they du
not care to purchase bonds Issued
by the kind of a town that saddled
its rightful obligations on another
generation."

Mr. Masslich declared that
Charlotte had been taught a cost¬
ly lesson along that line a few
years ago In fact, had been made
an example of and that since
then, that city had built up prob-
ably the tx-st credit of any in
North Carolina.

Hoard Karen A I tentative
Through the certainty that the

paving program now pending
must be cut heavily to conform
with the reduction In available
funds, the City Council fscee the
alternative of spending less money
on Main and Hoad streets, which
were to have been paved with

I brick on a concrete base, or of
dropping outright one or more

J streets which at present lack pav-
Ing entirely.

Just what turn matters will
take Is uncertain. Mayor McCabe

(expressed himself vigorously
Thursdsy afternoon as opposed to
dropping the Main and Road

j street Improvement plan, and sev¬

eral members of the Council de-
Iclared themselves as Just as

i strongly against leaving out. al¬
together or in part, any of the oth¬
er streets.

It was suggested that several
of the streets to be surfaced with
asphalt and tar might be partially
built from the proceeds of the
present bond issue, and completed
later, when a contemplated In¬
crease of about a million dollars
In property values here, through
extension of the city limits, goes
Into effect. This Is anticipated at
the session of the General Assem¬
bly next winter.

Mr. Masslich recommended that
the pending bond Issue be placed
on the market Immediately after
July 1. explaining that there was
a stronger demand for bonds at
that time than at any other exceptj possibly January 1. through the
fact that many dividends and th«j
like are paid July 1, and the reel
plents are casting about for at¬
tractive mesns to Invest them.

In the course of his stay. Mr.
Masslich suggested also that the
city charter be amended by elim¬
inating a clause providing that

j bond issues for street Improve-I ments may not draw more than &
per cent Interest. He explained
that the Rtate Municipal Plnanc*
Act provided a limit of 6 per cent,
'and declared that the city might
aa well fall back on that. Inas¬
much as decided emharrsssment
might possibly be encountered la¬
ter In disposing of street bonds.

The smallest things on earth
may be pprta of the atom, bet the
too smallest are tltfit shoes.

CALIFORNIA IN
TURMOIL OVER
NEW DRY ORDER

Proposal Make That Slate
Text in-: Ground of En¬
forcement Program Stirs
Opposition of Wets

STATE LAW IN DANGER

Referendum for Repeal
Statute Making Volstead

t Act State Law Is Reiiu;
Agitated

By BUS KI.INK
HA ti MNM»

San Francisco. May 28 Amidst
the hubbub of opinions, pro and
con In regard to President Cool-
idge's authorization of making
California a testing ground for em¬
ployment of peace officers in Na-
tionul prohibition enforcement,
ban come at least defenite reac¬
tion. A movement Is being
launched here for repealof the
Wright Act. the state law uuppori-
ing the Volstead Act.

Prominent person h back of tho
movement plan to circulate an Ini¬
tiative petition to place repeal of
the state luw before the voters at
the autumn election. Leader* in

,the repeal movement say it Is de¬
signed to give Callfornians an op¬
portunity to vote on the prohlbi-

I tlon question and let the nation
| know exactly where this contmon-

wealth stands.
They believe. Judging from the

i recent newspaper poll* on the
question, that the people of this
state are overwhelmingly in favor
of legalising the sale of light wines
and beer, and they profess to be-

i lleve that a majority will express
this sentiment by voting for re¬
peal of the state enforcement act.
They feel the people of California
have been sufficiently aroused by
the recent attempt to link local
and Federal enforcement to throw
out the stale law and leave the

; question of prohibition enforce-
i ment entirely In the bauds of Ked-

eral ageuts.
Of course, this is merely. Ibe

i opinion of wine snd beer modlfl-
catlonlsts. Whether they diagnose
the sltuutlon correctly can only be

'ascertained by the referendum
they propose.

Then naturally are receiving the
'support of the state branch of the
Association against the Prohibi
|tlon amendment, which has a
large membership In the state and
which at one time had a consider¬
able feminine following.

They can count also upon the
support of large foreign elements
and the many descendants In
Northern California of Spanish
.and Italian families which always
have been accustomed to the use
of native wines. .

Those ravoring such a referen-
dum realize they will be opposed.
not only at the polls, but In ask¬
ing for the referendum also, by
the extreme drys. They also real¬
ize a difference of sentiment on
the liquor question' in Northern
and Southern California and the
possibility of the feminine vote
going against liberalization of the
law. They chose the refendum
method because they hope for a
quicker reaction from the voters
than they could secure from the

'state legislature. Political partle*
in the state are avoiding the wet
and dry Issue.
A widespread campaign Is now

being waged to Influence more to-
ters to register. Civic clubs are
being urged to fine members who
fail In this respect. Sponsors of
the prohibition referdum claim
that If they get their repeal mea-
Mure on the November ballot, they
will cause a larger registration
of voters thsn all other forms of
propaganda combined could se¬
cure. Every one Is either a wet or
n dry. they claim, and referdum
on the question will bring out ev¬
ery voter In the state on election
day.

New Bus Service
To Begin June 1

Opening of bus service between
| Rllzsbeth City snd Norfolk by way
of Moyock and (Sreat Bridge. Va
on Tuesday. June 1, In announced
by the MrPherson Hub Line, of
this city, with a schedule of three

. busses a day In each direction,
leaving here at 8 and 10: SO |n the
morning, and at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, and leaving Norfolk at
8 o'clock In the morning and at
8:45 and 6 In the afternoon. The
trip will reqnlre two hours and
20 minutes.
The MePhersons snnounce that

their present schedule of two bus¬
ses a day between Elizabeth City
and Norfolk over the (leorge
Washington Highway will be con¬
tinued.

nm* Ml MARKKT
New York. May 18. Cotton fn-

tures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels: July 18.48, Oct. 17.63.
Dec 17.68. Jan. 17.47, Mar 17.54
New York. May S8. Spot cot¬

ton closed qalet. middling 18.90.
points unchanged Futures, rlos-i
Ing bids: July 18.78. Oct 17.68.
Dec. 17.66, Jan. 17.48, Mar. 17.60.

A REAL AMERICAN BEAUTY

M!m Joyc*fie Joren. 16. of Oltcmah, OVIs will represent Okfusk?e county
as prl.xi'ii at the third annual convention of Oklahoma Indians at Paw-

huska. Ok la.. In June. She la the granddaughter of Mr*. Alice Davis.
Seminole leaJet, who !. *ald to be tho only wonrna cUlcf of an Indian

tribe tn the country.

U It PEA fKICKS
MOI E DOWWARD

The t>fferi of heavy receipt*
on the May peu markets of the
country was reflected this
morning in a general dropping-
iff In price*. the general runge
reported by commission men
being from 1 1.25 to $2.75.
with a few early sales reported
it $1.25 to $2.25.
The Norfolk Southern freight

office staff announced lhat 20
?ars of pea* were shipped from
here yesterday, und that 17 had
been ordered for today. Indicat¬
ing*! hat the peak of shipments
probably had been passed.

Leading Resident
Of Hertford Dies
Following Stroke

Ned Wlnalow. prominent fur-

j mer and retired capitalist of Per-
quintans County, died Thursday
HHcht at !»:I5 o'clock at his homo
In Hertford from a stroke of par¬
alysis which he sustained yester-
day morning idiortly after 9
o'clock. Mr. Wlnidow rallied at
ter the stroke, but suffered a re¬

lapse at noon, and grew steadily
weaker until the end came.

Mr. Wlnslow was a lifelong resi¬
dent of Perquimans County, and
a member of one of the county's
oldest and most prominent fami¬
lies. He wan vice president of
the Eastern Cotton Oil Compuuy.
operating extensive Interest* In
Northeastern Carolina and Tide¬
water Virginia, and waa connected
with the Hertford Hardware A
Supply Company and with other
huslness enterprises In Hertford.
He was 89 years old, and had nev¬
er married.

Resides a brother". Tudor Win-
slow. of Hertford. Mr. Winslow Is
survived only by a number of
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services will be con¬
ducted at Hertford Methodist
Church Saturday afternoon at ?.
o'clock by the Rev. L. 8. Massey.
the pastor, and the Rev. J. T
Stanford, of Wlnfall. pastor of the
Perquimans Methodist Circuit.
Rurlal wll be In Cedar Lawn Cem
etery. Hertford.

OFF FROM MIAMI
Miami. Kit., May 2*. With

ideal wrather prevailing, Bt rnar¬
do Duggan and bis two Compan-
ions In the seaplane Rueno* Aires
hopped off for Havana this morn
log on llie fourth leg of their Ar¬
gentine flight.

Havana May 28. . Bernardo
Duggan, Argentine sportsman who
is flying from New York to llue-
nols A iros. landed here at H 1» S
o'clock this morning.

COIXMIKD TOTH IN^FVCCT
IUHINKHM HWTION MKitK

"See Elizabeth City first."
This was the laudable slogan

adopted by 48 tola from the llank
Street School, members of the first
grade taught by Kthel Malloy.
who In company with their teach¬
er made a tour of the downtown
business section Friday morning
They visited the Pasquotank Rot
tliug Works. Inspected the ma
chlnery In operation and were pre¬
sented with a bottle of soda each

Forming In a column of two* In
front of Pender's store, each child
tightly clutching a bottle of pop.
th* little army marched gaily
away In the direction of the Coun¬
ty Home, with the espectatlon of
Inspecting It before dlabandlnf
and returning to their homes.
jTlielr teacher said the trip would jbe nude the subject of a language
lesson In school Monday morning.

Canal Negotiations
Entering Final
Stages Now

Kurly consummation of negotia-
t li'ii h for Government acquisition

of the IUsmul Swamp U indicated
through word received by the Eliz¬
abeth City Chamber of Commerce
from W 11. Hodman. Jr. of Wash¬
ington N. <*. attorney for the Lako
Drummond Canal Company, pres-
eni owner* of the canal that the
last Important papers affecting the
North Carolina etui of the water-
I'ty were hetng recorded.

It 1h understood here that the
principal delay In effecting the
transfer of the canal from private
to Fed«*ral ownership had result¬
ed from difficulties in obtaining a
Hear title to the North Carolina
ehd of It. and the message from
Mr. Hodman Indicating that this
obstacle has been surmounted In
taken to Indicute that the pur¬
chase will be completed in the
early future.

Negotiations affecting the Vir¬
ginia end of the canal are still in
progress, according to word re-
colved here but ito particular diffi¬
culty Is anticipated in completing
hem.
Government purchase of the ca¬

nal was authorized at the last ses¬
sion of Congress, the purchase
price being $500.000 Many lm-'
provnments In the waterway are
contemplated after the Govern¬
ment takes It over. It Is lo be op¬
erated toll-free, and this feature Is
expected to result in heavily In¬
creased traffic through It. since
the canal affords t h .. shortest and
safest North and Routh route
through KaStern Carolina watem.
The canal is a link In the Inland
Waterways along the Atlantic
Seaboard frpm Maine to Florida.

Bride-To-Be Third
Victim Mail Bomb
Muskegon. Mich.. May 28 A

II. Hartlelt. Hlue Lake Township
leader of political opposition to
August Krubfech. supervisor, was
n r rested today In connection with
he bomb outrage which cost tho

lives of Krubaech; his daughter.
Janet; and her fiance. William
Frank.

Muskegon Michigan. May 2S.
Miss Janet Krubaech, Ifi years old.
died here today, the third victim
of the mail bomb that exploded In
lb# lobby of her father'# resort
hotel, Three Lakes Tavern, yester¬
day.

William H. Frank 22. of Chica¬
go who wan to have been married
Saturday to Miss Krubaech wan
killed instantly and August Kru-
hiiech. her father died shortly af¬
ter the explosion.

Officers promised an arrest to;
day. Th^y have learned that a
entail package such ns would be
used In sending a box of cigars
was mailed at Muskegon post of¬
fice Wednesday afternoon. Only
one theory Is held, that the bomb
was Inspired and mailed because
of bitter political hatred of Kru-
baech. who was supervisor of Hlue
Lake township.
MR*. Ml ItTMC I M INBKIW

I'KARI. MTRKICT MKTIIOMHT

Mr«. Myrtle Chambers, who I*
conducting evangelistic services
at Rdenton this week, wfll he pres¬
ent tonight at the young people's
meeting at Pearl Street Assembly,
accompanied by Miss Oay Rath-
burn and her slater, both of the
Chambers Kvanfellatlc Party, who
are remembered here by friends.
The Misses Rathbnrn will ren-

dar special music the service to¬
night beginning at 7:*0 o'clock.

SUFFOLK ACTS i

FOR BASEBALL
TEAM AT LAST!

< oinmitt. es In Confer nilli
North C.urolina OflcKu-
lion on League Plan*
KurIy Next \V«M*k

NOTARY IINTKHESTEI>

(.roup Appointed to l)i?-
custt Situation Willi Lion-*
and C.liamher of (loiii-
mcrce oil League
Suffolk at last h showing sign*

of real Interest In the prospect for
organized baseball this summer
through formation of a four-teuin
league to luclude also Klizaheth
City, Hertford and Kdeuton. The
Suffolk Ilotary Club. In session
Thursday night, appointed a com
mlttee to take up the matter wit
a similar committee to lie appoint¬
ed Tuesday night by the Suff.dk
Lions Club, and with a third com¬
mittee to be named by the Suffolk
Chamber of Commerce.

This action was announced by
Secretary Caldwell, of the Suffolk
Chamber of Commerce In u long
distance telephone conversation
with the secretary of the Klizitbelh
City Baseball Association Friday
afternoon.

Mr. Culdwell stated that the
Suffolk fana wished a delegation
from Kllzabeth City, Hertford and
Kdenton to go there on a night
next week to be decided upon la¬
ter. to present the situation to
them.
The Suffolk Collegians, strictly

an amateur nine, already have
manifested considerable Interest
In baaball plans In this section.
Through the fact, however, that
most of the members of the team
ure employed regularly, and play
baseball only an n pastime after
working hours. It Is felt here that
It would be Impracticable to In*
elude them In a league operating
on a regular schedule.
Mueh Interest Is being shown

1 here In u prospect for the Inclusion
of Ahoskle In the proposed North¬
eastern Carolina League, in the
event that Suffolk does not rotne
In. Ahoskle is said to have a
strong team already organized and
In a position to enter the league
at short notice, if It so olected.

SWALLOWS RING
LOOSE LEAF BOOK
Kill DunirU Taken to IMiil-

lulelphla to Huve Ar¬
ticle Removed

Hill Daniels, 10-year-old Hon of
the late Mr. and Mrs. I^enon Dan¬
iels, and a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris, with whom be
makes his home, was taken to
Philadelphia Thursday night to
have a loose leaf binder buckle
removed from the esophagus.

Young Daniels accidentally
swallowed the buckle Thursday af¬
ternoon about three o'clock In his
room st school. He wss playing
with the buckle and had bent it
Just about the ahape of the letter
"Y" Just before he swallowed It.
The buckle Is about three-

fourths of an Inch 111 diameter and
wan lodged in the boy's chest op¬
posite the Juncture of the first
rib and the chest bone, according
to Dr. Ii. L. Kendrick. who was
summoned to the grammar achool
Thursday afternoon when the ac¬
cident occurred. The lecal physi¬
cian did not consider the boy's
condition serious and did not an¬

ticipate any trouble In removing
the clasp when he reached Phila¬
delphia to be treated by Dr. Chev¬
alier Jackson, specialist.

Daniels was taken to Sarah
Leigh Hospltsl at Norfolk late
Thursday afternoon and the physi-
clsns there. after tnklng an X-Kay
of the boy's cheat, recommended
that he be sent to Philadelphia.

The news of the accident spread
over the city rapidly Thursday af¬
ternoon as "RIU" is popular
amorift his schoolmates and gener¬
ally liked by all who know him

Infection In the chest Is not con¬
sidered probable by local physi¬
cians snd he Is expected to return
In time to finish up the year's
work at s<hool.

Secretary Work Is
Hanged In Effigy
Scott" Hluff, Neb May in

Doctor Hubert Work Secretary of
Interior, and Doctor Klwood Meed,
commlftsloner of reclsmstlon, were
hsnged In effigy here last night
by s group of sngry farmers and
clllsens who blani*- their crop
failure on the failure of th«*
Government to eupply the Irrigat¬
ed north PUtte Valley with need¬
ed wster from the Oovernment
project. jThe two effigies were left dang¬
ling In front of the office of Wa¬
ter Users' Association which Is the
central organisation of the North
Platte Valley farmers who aro
now seeking water.

She's a Winner

Rita CnrtwrlKht. winner of the 60-
yard dash In a recent girls' track and
field meet out on the Pacific con*t.
Her performance was on® of the sen¬
sations of the carnival. Rita will
prohably be seen In the east this sum
meras a member of the far wester#
¦iKgregution scheduled to compcte ll

..a national meat.

State Flag Rotary
Speaker's Subject
Friday Luncheon

And Club Spend. Consider¬
able Part of Hour with
Plans for Next Week's Out¬
ing at Children's Home.
The history of North Carolina's

flit k wltli significance of ihe
dale* emblazoiu'd on It, was Ihe
Hubjfct of llotarlaii WlnAeld
Worth, speaker at FrWay'* lunch-
(>on of the Elizabeth City Rotary
Club.
The State flu*;. Mr. Worth point¬

ed ont. now neen throughout
North Carolina back oT Ihl judne s
bench wherever Superior Court Is
In aeaalon. date* back little more
than half a century, ami has be¬come K**»erally familiar only wlth-
In the last decade.
"The suggeatlon of a flat; for

North Carolina was ftrnl preaent-
ed when the General Assembly
met." said Mr. Worth, "on Mny
20th, 1861, when the State had
Just voted to secede from the tin-
Ion. The rfuggestlon wan made III
the form of a resolution present¬
ed by John D. Whllford of Cra¬
ven County, while the lla* llaelf
wan designed by Joel llrown. an
artini. of Halelgh.

..Ah originally designed the
Slate llan bear. Y20 1776, ami of May 2t)*
the Hint dull- commemorating I""
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde¬
pendence; »n<l the second
the ».<e»»luu "I North Carolina
from the Union.

"It was not until 1886 that a
resolution wan passed hy «.>"* <.»"'
ersl Assembly changing the .>«<.
of May 20. !*«>. lo 12'
17711 the new date being comme¬
morative of Ihe Halifax ".«» .,
lions which were adopted on II at
day and sent to the Continental
Congress In session at I hlladel-

ph).*,n 1907 the Norlh Carolina
legislature passed a law r.<|ulr-
InK that the Stste tlaK be down
oyer all Stale public buildings and
lhat It be flown at

|tl,e period Ironi ihe (leaIII lo the
burls! of any Stste ofTlclsl; and

that It elll*t be ""'V'front the llnK pole of Ihe Court
House dorinu Ihe sessions of Hu
perlor Court or else draped bnc*
of the Judge's bench. In almost
every case *t Is Ihe latter position
that Ik chosen, and that In when
w«- find the State Hag In our own
' "a"considerable part of the tint"
,t the luncheon Friday, held ns
usitsl st Ihe Southern hotel, was
liken up with the mapping out ofp'sns for sn outing naxt week s.
which Ihe members of th* Mlw
bith City Iloys Hand will o«
guests of the club. An unusually
entertaining program Is l,V'lnl*.'_nwhile plsnked fish.
Frank Hcstlergood as chef, »lll [»the piece de resistance o the pic
nlr dinner to be served on this oc

r*The outing will be given at the
Anna I^ewls Home, the ltotarlans
leaving from the Southern Hotel,
with their guests, for the home at
& o'clock. Every Itotarlan Is re
.nested to drive hta own car so
that there may be pljuly'Of room
for all members of the lloys
nand.

^

VOl'JHI WM-TOH H ATIMAW AV
OKPH'KH MTATK Wit ,KT"

lir. J. n llathaway. Jr of
Hathaway and Hath*wsy.KIUa-
beth city, wss sleeted fourth vice
president of lb. North Ca'ollns
Oplometrlc Society at
lion held this week In Ashevllle.
Dnrhsm wss chosen as the

meeting place of th« convention
nest year.

Permanent wave* are all right
In hair, bat too many of our roads
..am to kava them.

CHOWAN BRIDGE
APPROACHESTO
BE BUILT SOON

Hi n h w ii y Commissioner
kiutlrr PromitM Early
l>t>lliii(S »f Contract for
I'uvetl Koatl to Windsor
MAY ACT NEXT MONTH
i;itin Assurance Koad*
VI ill Im- K«*udy W h e n
Kri(l|«- I* (irnipWdl
(iiie«t Edenlon Kotarian*
Assurance that the »t>"

proaches to the half million
dollar State highway bridge,
now under construction across
the Chowan River near Eden-
ton, would be completed and
ready when the bridge itactf
is finished, was given bjr AKrank Kugler, member of tM|gState Highway Commisaloit Jfrom the First District, at ai i

luncheon v>f the Kdenton "°"y1tary Club Thursday, it *»»^|learned here Friday. .

Them* approach*. conatltuta » a .1
.I retch of about three mile. from ^tUe ''iiitiTn li tmlnua of the orldrt -jto Kdenton. una about 16 mllWi
Irom Edenhouae. tlie weetern WTV
mitina, to Wlndaor. Bertie* C®""}'- UI Willi liardaurfaced lll«hw*'* "ffi lildeted or under construction .Ml »,Hi,, way through NortheaaUrt* \
Carolina, and "mnMlIng 1Norfolk by iw. J£:rJ£ 'made. the people oi Uita JWJ"are exceedingly hopeful IhttwMjithe bridge l» llulehed. ttiey WWI
have ready accesa by har®«r
(ured highway with Hie remainder
of North Carolina.

.>The Chowan Bridge will Wonly form a »«»»
the Atlantic Coaatal Hi«hway. \running frt>fc W.lne 'o

but alao will »erve toJala the to-
called Loet Vrovlncea of MJNoi theuwt with the remainder «f
""af"he luncheon yeHterday.
Kugler waa aaked the <llr«'

1 thin : "Will the approachMtotM
bridge be completed
venr"" Secretary Job. or the »»*
abeth City Chamber of Commerce,
won tht» questioner. «»,«»».' h«¦ I can t promlae you "''J' Ji*replied, "but I cull a»»ure >ou «W
you will be riding
Itaced highway, to the brldM WMa
II la completed. Mr. Kugler »«.led that the contract lor the
proaches to the bridge p J?would be awarded iv Com-llng of the Htate
mlaalnn In June, 1,rov'd,V?( '
urea submitted wer. »»tl«'M'«*fcConatrucllon of the brWie M
begun ihl)> "prlug. ami u1"'.,.,r,ed unofficially fr»m ¦JJJJSiione-tenth o tl«

E5SSMiS&a
.'"rMr nKu,'"T'«ho waa the.prln-"-jr-frSTtS;ward by automoblle for hla h
In WanhlnKton. N

______

\t/u fc'KI.H OF INWMK
IUOH OKAH ON KWOAT

Friday morning'. .c.lon of Me
corder'a court waa on. iHJJhrkefeat on record, Dudley
man young white ,»"U on Second »treet aubmlttlni ana
drawing a fine of «& «»l« "
wo caaea, one InrolTlng a charjeof druukenneea and «h» "'her rt«-

,,le poaaeaalon. all In epace of !«.

>Vu,V:manm-T.h. .ole defendajj.to face Trlnl Juatlc. Hawyer taw
morning.

S. F. PATTKHSON DIES
AT KOANOKE RAPIDS
lloanokn Kapiiln. N. C. May tl.

Hainuel F I'atternon. prealdent off
the American Cotton Manufacture
era* Aaaoclatloii. died at hla home
hero today after neveral daya' 111-
ii-h<4 lla wan elected presides! of
the organization taut weak at a
ion vent Ion at Atlantu lie waa §1
yen ra off age.

Hla lllnesa la nald to have been
¦iKKravated by hi* rereat trip to
Atlanta to the convention.

htatk m ii.nixjs Mi'frr
HK FIKKI'KOOF.MflJAN

Halelgh. May 18 -All atate
l»u 11 <1 ln«CM now under construction
or which nhall hereafter ba c6i-
¦tructed "under the public Ink*
provemant appropriation off 1Mb
or other*." Shall ha ao construct¬
ed with reference to fftra proof*
Inf UN to he acceptable to the
atate Inaurance department, (hft-
ernor McLean today ordera4.

FOHKHT FIRK RACItNO .

Oreenvllle, t. C.. May t0, -.

Three million ffeet off t Imbar with¬
in a few m Ilea of Cedar
tain. North Carolina, ba
destroyed by fire and lb
are atill rafting. It waa
here today.


